
Soil Conservation
Notes

by Cecil Hensley
.

This year the State Depart-
ment of Education, the State As-

sociation of Soil Conservation
Districts and the Courier-Journ- al

are again sponsoring an annual
Soil Conservation Essay Con-
test. The title of the essay is
''How Forest Conservation Can
Benefit My Community."

First place winner in the state
will receive a $100 Savings Bond,
second place winner will re-

ceive a $75 Savings Bond and
Third place winner will receive
a $50 Savings Bond. The Coun-
ty winner will receive a $25 U
S. Savings Bond and the writer
of the winning essay in each
school will receive a certificate
of merit The liest essay written
in the fifth and sixth grades in
the county will receive a $5.00
prize. These grades are confin-
ed on this part The winner of
the 7th and 8th grades combin-
ed will also receive a $5.00
prize. The arrangement men-- j

tioned above concerning the 5, i

6, 7 and 3th grades will in no
way affect their chances of win-
ning tht rnnntv or state awards.

missedis a county contest
connection the con- - the community,

test as in the instruc-- l 0

the teachers will receive. ' and Mrs.

school will choose daughter, Janell,
!

winning essay of their school
and the runner-u- p and so mark
them and have them the Su
perintendent's office by or be
fore December 10th, 1955. All
essays are to be sent to the Su
perintendent's office.

The winners of the upper
four should be picked in
the schools and so marked. A
school that has only the first
eight grades might have the
winning esay from the 7th and
8th grades and the winner up
from either the 5th or 6th grades
then in this case they would be
eligible for the competition in
the county and then the state if
they win the county and also
compete in their grade category.
Should the runner-u- p and win-

ner both come out of either the
grades 7 and 8, then the teach
er can pick the best paper from
the fifth and sixth grades to
represent his grade level in the
county competition toward the
five dollar prize.

Last year Letcher County stu-

dents WTote the second greatest
number of essays of county
in the state. Maybe in 1955, they
can be first
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are important in a county such
as Letcher we should be in
terested in the conservation

Lois'

as forest land. This or
is enough to meet

needs if handled properly
is not now in condition. to meet
prospective needs. One sixth
our forests are

or so poorly stocked with
seedlings or saplings so to
make it unproductive for de-

cades Idle lands to
cause floods siltation wat-reservo-

that supply our cit-

ies.
Most farming woodlands are

by burning
cutting (mine props and

pulp) and pasturing. A forest
that has been burned over
seven consecutive years in
creases amount of water
runoff not percent 100
times. Much good has been done

increased fire
there is a tremendous to oe

done get our forests back into
a desirable productive

No can timber safe
ly regarded as a reserve to draw

witnout regard to
must rely more

more on what is grown
year. It is certainly a dangerous
attitude of cut out, work out,
and get out. Where we go

but to our eventual downfall or
destruction under a. manage-

ment or lack management
such as this. Saw timber volume
declined 14 percent in eleven
years in 10 as voiume de-

clines more and more small
is at stage when

maximum growth is just be
ginning, whicn to make

situation worse.
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A year old tree may
contain only many
board feet as a thirty year
tree because one inch in in- -

crease in diameter on a tree
sixty feet high means much
more than an equal increase in
diameter on a tree 30 or 40

feet high.
resources of the Unit

ed States have been reduced
by long continued over cutting
and lack of good forestry meas-

ures that requirements of an
other emergency similar to the
Second World War could met
only by measures
and would greatly reduce grow-

ing stock and virtually exhaust
high quality materials of cer-

tain species. This nation without
forests would not long survive.

The when everybody
loses when forest products are
destroyed is not coming because
it is already here.

In spite of all the things men
tioned above, many thousands
of dollars worth of timber
destroyed each year by fire
cause of the carlessness of
ple. Forestry business is every-
body's business.
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Dance Saturday night in
honor of Mr. Harold and
Mr. Willis for their birth-
days.

We have neighbors on
the Creek, Mr. and Mrs.
Fields and family of Kingdom
Come, have moved on the Bur-
nett Hogg farm.

Mr. Green Callahan, Jr., has
returned home for a vacation
after being employed at Briggs

Company in Cin
cinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everett
Boggs and family of Fort Knox,
is and Mrs. Bee

and also Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fields and
son, Roger, spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Green

Jr.

Saturday night of
Ira Callahan included Geo.
Fields, Rockhouse; Mr. Harold
Fields, Cowan, and Mr. Billy
Vern York, Roxana.
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Mr. Landon Whitaker, who is
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Mrs. Whitaker's sister, Ardella,
who is the proud mother of
twin boys.

Mrs. Joel Whitaker
er) accompanied her husband
(formerly Ida Mae Stamp- -

to his base. They were married
September 10th.
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We were sorry to hear of
Cecil Johnson of Benham, get-

ting his fingers of one hand cut
off while working in the mines.

Hobert Blair is confined to
the Fleming hospital due to a
car accident Saturday night. Mr.
Blair suffered cuts and bruises
of head and face.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams vis-

ited Mrs. Maggie Thompson and
others of Ohio this
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Mrs. William Adams is still a
bed patient most all the time.

Johnny Adams of Perkins
Branch, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Adams and others, Sun-
day.

Mr., and Mrs. Melvm Adams
and Steve Craft visited Mr. and
Mrs. Calvert Hess of Ohio, re-

cently..

The Memorial of Uncle Mose
Adams will be September 24th
and 25th on Blair Branch.

William D. Stamper visited his
school mate, Hobert Blair, at
Fleming hospital, Sunday.

A birthday dinner was given
recently at home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie F. Blair i n
honor of Mrs. Blair. A large
crowdv was present and every-
body had an enjoyable dinner
and good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blair
and Arnold Blair of Perry Coun
ty, visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Blair, Sunday.

Camp Branch..
Sunday school attendance for

Spet. 18 was 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch A. Ser-
gent and family had as guests
over the week-end- , Mr. and

attending Lee College at Jack-- Mrs. James Culton Sergent and
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Lou.

Miss Patsy Fultz spent Mon-
day night with Letty Fae

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Breeding
had as guests on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Breeding and
family, Mr.-a-nd Mrs. Billy P.
Collins and children, Mrs. Clara

NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!

Great Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Div-e Braking Ball-Ra- Steering Out-
rigger Springs Body Electrical Engine-Driv- e

When you need quick sprint for
safer passing, this V8 delivers!

It's pure dynamite, you to
go way up the price ladder

before ever find its equal.

Boone Motor Co., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clay had
guests on Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clay, of

Features back up
Bear by Fisher 12-V- System Nine Choice.
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The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR trials
earlier this year. In acceleration tests,
Chevrolet walked away from everything
else in its field. Plus all the high-pric- ed

cars except one!

It's the big reason Chevrolet tak-
ing all comers in short track stock car
events this season. Sizzling acceleration
along with handling ease and cornering
ability things that mean safer, happier
highway driving. Come on in and let a

ABSOLUTE
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Whitesburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Sergent
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tay-

lor on Monday.

Drive with care . . . EVERYWHERE!

new Chevrolet show you what we mean.
National Association for Slock Car Auto Racing

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES -- BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

Motor Sales, Inc.
jfeekms, SCy.'

X

SALE
Saturday, Oct. 1 At 10:00 A.M.

FREE CASH PRIZES - FREE CASH PRIZES
We are authorized to sell at Absolute

Auction the PROPERTY OF JIM HUN SUCKER - Located at PINE MOUN-

TAIN JUNCTION. And known as theJoe I. Day Property where Highway 15

and 119 Join. This Property consists of a Good om Brick House with Hot--

water, Heating, Good Private Owned Water System, with Plenty Water on this
Property. A good Store Building equipped with Modern Restaurant Equipment
with Seating Capacity of 32 People, doing a Good Business.

All Equipment necessary to run a CLASS-- A RESTAURANT.
Also a FILLING STATION Selling GULF PRODUCTS and Doing a Good

Business.

There is also Room for More Building Lots on 119 Highway.
TERMS to be Announced on the Day of Sale.
Come and Bid as This Property Will Be Sold to the Highest Bidder.

E. M. MOHE LAND COMPANY
Hindman, Ky.

IVAN CHILDEES, Auctioneer.
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